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Learn Surah Humazah with Tajweed.
Draw Arkan-e-Islam and Arkan-e-Iman on the A4 paper in a creative way.
Learn and Write the name of Islamic month in A4 size paper.
Write 5 benefits and resources of pure water.
Read chap: Khadija bint khuwailid, from pg. 94.
Read pg. 128,129
Activity, Go outside nearby your house under the super vision of an elder person and try to distribute some food to needy people
and capture the smile on their faces. Make a booklet and paste pictures and describe the moment of celebration in your own
words.
Describe each one of your family using one of the words which
: اوصف كل فرد هي اسرتك باستخذام كلوه تعلوتها و عرف ًفسك كاالتي
you had and introduce your self in short points
 االسن بالكاهل-1
by telling us about
 العور-2
1- Your full name
 اسن الوذرست-3
2- Your age
3- Our school name
 السكي-4
4- Where do you live?
 الوادة الوفضلت-5
5- Your favourite subject
 الهىايت الوفضلت-6
6- Your favourite hobby
هارا تريذ اى تصبح في الوستقبل
7- What you want to be in future
1. What is the best title for this story?
Grammar
A. “Why Water is Good for You?” B. “Life in the Desert” C.
Task 1: Circle the correct option.
“Thirsty Camels” D. “Water Pollution”
1. Choose the best adjective to fill in the blank.
2. In this story, the gulf means:
The eagle was
than the bluebird.
A. throw B. moons C. mountains D. nights
A. big B. bigger C. biggest D.most big
Have you ever heard of the Man in the moon? Many people say
2. Choose the correct verb tense of the following sentence.
they can see a man’s face on the surface of the moon. It’s not
I sailed the boat.
really a face, of course, instead, the “face” is a pattern made by
A. present tense
B. past tense
C. future tense D. present craters and mountains on the moon’s surface. When the moon is
perfect tense
full and the sky is clear, we see some of those holes and hills.
3. Which of the following is a complete sentence?
1. What is the best title for this story?
A. Do your homework before dinner.
B. After she finished her
A. “The moon and Stars” B. “A full moon” C. “People Land on
essay
the Moon” D. “The Man in the Moon”
C. The boys who like to play baseball
D. all of the above.
2. In this story , the word craters means:
4. Choose the correct answer.
A. Holes B. moons C. Mountains D. nights
My student is the ___________ boy in the class.
Task 4: Book Reading
A. intelligent
B. Very intelligent
C. Most intelligent
D.
Read any one of the famous books by:
Intelligenter
Roald Dahl / Ruskin Bond
Vocabulary

Make a cover page.
Task 2: Find the correct answer.

Write about your favourite character.
1. What is the same meaning for the word "large"?

Write ten new words that you picked up from the book with
A. gigantic
B. narrow
C. messy
D. small
their meanings.
2. Enjoys means the same thing as:

Make a beautiful bookmark for the book you have read.
A. hates
B. likes
C. practices
D. teaches

Decorate it and write a famous quotation by the same
3. What word is the opposite of LOST?
author.
A. again
B. hide
C. quiet
D. found
Creative writing
4. Which two words have opposite meanings?
Task 5: Cut pictures of compound nouns; paste on a chart paper,
A. great, special
B. stared, looked
C. C. early, late D.
decorate and write a story about it.
kept, asked
Task 6: Write 5 Sentences using the following punctuation marks:
Reading Comprehension
Full stop (.) ______________________________
Task 3: Choose the correct answer.
Comma (,)_______________________________
Imagine drinking 500 cups of water at once. Believe it or not,
Question Mark (?)________________________
that’s what camels do. In the desert, water is hard to find. When
Exclamation mark (!)______________________
a camel finds water, it drinks as much as it can. Because a camel
Apostrophe _____________________________
has a big stomach, it can gulf down 30 gallons. That’s nearly 500
Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via
cups. Then it can go for 10 months without another drink.

ت
،۔ۺدرخۺ۸ۺ،لگنج
۔ۺ ۺ۷ۺ،۔ۺرہچہۺ۶ۺ،۔ۺایپ ۺر۵ۺ،۔ۺآھکنۺ۴ۺ،۔ۺامنزۺ۳ۺ،۔ۺیتشکۺ۲ۺ،۔ۺبازوۺ۱ۺ:۔ۺانۺاافلظۺےکۺےلمجۺانبںیئ۵
Urdu

۔ۺبااتسکن۔۱۱ۺ،۔ۺشارعۺ۹
ۺایہحفصۺڑپاھیئۺاورۺوخشۺیطخۺرکںی۔
۔ۺروزاہن ک ۺ۶
۔ۺاینپۺرمیضۺےس ک۷
ۺاہکینۺاورۺاسۺےکۺفنصمۺاکۺبامۺںیھکل۔ۺاہکینۺںیمۺوموجدۺرکداروںۺ،ۺایۺاردوۺیکۺاہکینۺڑپںیھۺ
ےکۺبامۺںیھکلۺاورۺاتبںیئۺہکۺآپۺوکۺوکناۺرکدارۺدنسپۺےہۺاورۺویکںۺدنسپۺےہ؟
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email).

۔ۺاناینۺاعض ااءۺاکۺامڈلۺانبںیئۺاورۺاسۺںیمۺاعضااءۺےکۺبامۺںیھکل۔۱
اصتویاکۺاتکہچبۺانبںیئ ک
ۺوصتیںیمۺایکۺوہۺراہۺےہ۔
ۺایۺےلمجۺںیمۺںیھکلۺہک ک رۺ
۔ۺباچنۺااعفلۺیکۺ ک رۺ۲
ۺاصتوییکۺےسۺاےنپۺاافلظۺںیمۺاہکینۺںیھکل۔
رپۺدیۺیئگ ک رۺ۴۸
۔ۺہحفصۺربمنۺ ۺ۳
ت
ۺاصتویۺانبںیئۺاورۺانۺےکۺبارےۺںیمۺںیھکلۺہکۺہیۺنانۺسکۺےیلۺوہباۺےہ۔
۔ۺرٹکفیۺےکۺباچنۺناباتۺیک ک ر۴
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Social Studies

Q1.Read lesson “Our Country " ( New Oxford Social Studies)
Q2. Creative writing
Write a paragraph "how do you celebrate EID UL FITR?
Q3. Make an EID card for your parents and find out Islamic date when do we celebrate EID UL FITR.
Q4. Make a poster .
The names of seven founding fathers and paste their pictures

Science

MAKE A PROJECT ON ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING TOPICS.
1. States of matter
2. Plants adaptation( make a 3d garden)
3. Photosynthesis

POWERPOINT PRESENTATION:

Make a POWERPOINT presentation on the solar system.

Computer
Science

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via
email).


Make a model using cardboard, colored sheet and other required materials:
Monitor , Speakers, Mouse, Keyboard, CPU, Headphones
Type a paragraph on “My Favorite Fruit” in Notepad, print and stick in your copy.



Math

2) Time: Using charts, disposable plates etc. to make clock
(Skill: Project making, creativity and innovation)
Following are the projects choose any one project.
(1) Line segment, Lines and perimeter:
Your task is to Design a map that includes several different kinds
of lines, line segments points and perimeter. Your map can be of
a town, your neighbourhood or a made up of place. Label your
map and it must however include the following:

Two sets of streets that are parallel ,

One street that is a line segment

One street that is a line

Play ground or Pool or park in any geometrical shape
excluding circle to find perimeter.
Following are few images which are helpful in making projects.

3) Fractions: Make a model of fractions using disposable plates or
boxes

2) Multiplication tables (Skills: Basic Skills)
Practice Multiplication Tables from 1-12
3) Bar graph: (Skills: Application of knowledge)
Topic: Expenditure
Make a bar graph of your expenditure in UAE for studies.

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via
email).
Moral Education

ASSIGNMENT





Make a chart in which “Describe different types of bullying behavior?”
Type a paragraph in WordPad or Notepad on topic “What can you do if you have upset
your parents or siblings?” take a print and paste on your Moral Education Notebook.
Search and make a booklet on “Netiquettes”.
Make a chart to differentiate between UAE culture with Pakistani culture.

Prepared by: Subject Teachers
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AREAS





Project
Creative writing
Research and Inquiry
Real Life application

Reviewed/Approved by: Subject Leaders
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